
Free   and   Easy   Ways   to   Support   HMS   PTA!   

Provide   your   Lowes   Foods   Reward   Card   #   or   phone   number   associated   with   your   account   and   we   will   link   your   account   to   HMS:   
Last   Name:_______________________________________   
Lowes   Foods   Reward   Card   #:_________________________   
Phone   Number:___________________________________   

     Provider   your   Harris   Teeter   VIC   #   or   the   phone   number   associated   with   your   account   and   we   will   link   your   card   to   HMS:   
Last   Name:______________________________________   
Harris   Teeter   Reward   Card   #:________________________   
Phone   Number:___________________________________   

  
Each   HMS   family   can   link   their   account   at    h�ps://corporate.publix.com/retail/myaccount/register .    Create   an   account,   verify   your   informa�on   and   link   your   card   
to   Heritage   Middle   School,   Wake   Forest   at   the   bo�om   of   your   account   page.   

  
The   Giving   Tree   is   an   organiza�on   that   donates   money   back   to   Wake   County   Schools!    They   are   located   at    839   S   Main   St,   Wake   Forest,   NC.     When   you   donate   
quality   items   to   The   Giving   Tree,   you   support   students   a�ending   school   in   Wake   Forest.   The   proceeds   raised   through   the   resale   of   your   dona�ons   allows   The   
Giving   Tree   to   provide   funding   for   ongoing   educa�onal,   enrichment   and   extracurricular   programs.   In   addi�on   to   dona�ng   items   you   can   volunteer   at   The   Giving   
Tree   and   your   volunteer   hours   can   be   counted   towards   the   HMS   account.    See   their   website   at    h�ps://www.givingtreefounda�on.org    for   more   informa�on!   

  
Amazon   Smile   is   a   simple   and   automa�c   way   for   you   to   support   HMS   every   �me   you   shop,   at   no   cost   to   you.   When   you   shop   at  smile.amazon.com ,   you’ll   find   the   
exact   same   low   prices,   vast   selec�on   and   convenient   shopping   experience   as   Amazon.com,   with   the   added   bonus   that   Amazon   will   donate   a   por�on   of   the   
purchase   price   to   HMS   PTA.   
To   shop   at   Amazon   Smile   simply   go   to  smile.amazon.com  from   the   web   browser   on   your   computer   or   mobile   device.   You   may   also   want   to   add   a   bookmark   
to  smile.amazon.com  to   make   it   even   easier   to   return   and   start   your   shopping   at   Amazon   Smile.   

  
Please   return   this   form   to   your   home   room   teacher.    100%   of   the   funds   received   support   students   and   teacher   at   HMS.    HMS   PTA   will   relink   your   card   at   the   start   of   every   year.    Check   here   to   opt-   
out   of   the   on-going   annual   renewal______   
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